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Two oilU already pawed by the

VsOUIlCll. iul " "-"- -
and they were "both healthy measures

A bill will be pushed in the legisl-
ature' to take away the judicial powers

from city recorder.

The Republican publishes an ex-

tended biographical sketch of the
legislators elected to the 16th
assembly.

The American Valley Cattle com

pany, V. B Slaughter president and
general manager, has just declared a

riiiridenil of 2i oer cent. '11118 com
pany' range is in New Mexico.

I

Graham county sent a memorial to

the legislature asking for an enact-

ment to keep disreputable women out
of saloons and from makiuK themselves
objectionable on the streets.

A firm up in Phenix advertises "a
square deal: for this month only."
What an effect the legislature is hav-

ing on the morals of those people is

shown by the above caption.

The city of Phenix is evidently fill-

ing up with thrifty eastern Yankee..
They are going to give the Governor a
reception and have printed tickets
which they are selling to anybody for

?C apiece. The legislature should in-

vestigate it.

The legislature is doing nobly.
When the waste basket Mill not hold
another head, they will economize
space by putting two heads into oue.
A bill has already been introduced pro-

viding for tho performance by county
recorders of the duties of the district
court clerks.

THE San Francisco Chronicle takes
the ground thtt a county has as much
right to build, and maintain a line of

railroad as it has to construct and
maintain a county road. This is re-

spectfully submitted to Maricopa
county solon.

Thk Stockman intimates that the
Yuma prison will be moved to Cochi'p
county. It should be done. We Iiave

let too many fat takes slip through our
fingers. The Insane Asylum should
be at Huajhuca, the prison at Benson,
theiiimveroity at Wilcox and the capi-to- l

at Tombstone.

Akizoxa has more to fear from the
black-mailin- g bureau with head quar
ters at Washington, known as "The
Department of Justice" thati she ha
to fear from Government guns in the
hands of Apaches,

The lead duty does not Ueep out
lead. Seven carloads of Mexican ore
have been shipped from Doming thi
month, ana when our railroad begins

to' ran south, we may look for heavj
and steady imports. The lead ore

, brought In is imally high grade in
silver. Deming Headlight.

Yes, Statehood for Ariiona.
The great question of Slates rights

waa settled ooce, but there is spark
enough left wnich might be fanned
into.ailanio sufficiently brilliant U,

i .. it..?., nnM !a i).,L AcA o!s - IUIU r "&1 f" -- w w
, - the ring which is busily engaged irr

'rnnnrlin! nn oar most industrious OJt
,- - wc. o rt.. ,,! tho mt nf "l.r--AiiA V5. &VM - - .

Tom Farish, the acknowledged
.ryil-mmin-- die Democratic caBCQS

ZK .7" v .. t.- 1-jig. in toe oixieeauii(egjjiio nMomui,
lr bat outlined a course with which the

;l'"-- 'BanoosU,if they etay witlf the hip,
atfctfv - will make good record. Throw an
2?L rSrUi jTS VL..T.. sV.Affd ,tJkrtd vf rtt trim.- -. vaeMiseics uiouk ,

the" Bails for a close run. She oaj
getatrnckby aqaalls, bat taV got
good center board and wont cap.ue.

Frank Nelson, the negro who mur-
dered, a woman and bar ehfUl ai
Bonita last eumnier, and tbMexican
Antonio Granada, who murdered fair

wije and daughter at Morcnci, about
thofMme time, both of whom wera U

'have been hung here last Friday bar
been again respited-.b- y Opvernsi
Murpay ttnUl tua i3ta februaryvS&

ttllstlruj ..
7fr

llceUM. A terrible disaster ha oc-

curred in the Uibania colliery, at Gei

aoakeiuhan. Forty men were killed
and thirty were severely injured by an
explosion.

Pakjs. Sarah Bernhardt and ber
company sailed for New York, where
she opens in Cleopatra on February
Oth. Hex tour In the United Stales
this season will be a prolonged one,
and Maurice Gran, her manager, ex-

pects it to be as profitable as was. her
last.

jSr. 1'etkbsbubo. Tho severe meas-

ures recently decided upon against the
Jews is now being put in force. Hun-
dreds of Jewish shops are being closed
daily and tbonands of Jenisti fami-

lies living in the villages are being ex-

pelled. A ireat exodus to America is
expected to tako place this spring.

Boston. Telegrams to interested
parties in this city stale that the New-du- e

copper mine was sold at Hough-
ton, lli-h- ., av noon to-da- for $710,- -

000.- - The purchase is probably in the
interest o! tho Quincy Copper Com-

pany.

lf3o
vaded saloons at Iatiirop, Mo., last
February, undir tbe name of --"Cru-

sailers" and wbu pured liq iors out in-

to tho street, were acquitted yrsteuiay,
after a three days' trial.

St. Pktersbcso. Terrific snow
storms have prevailed recently
throughout the southwestern portion
of Russia. Deep drifts have been
formed in many localities, and as a
result whole villages, and a number of
isolated houses have been almost

ried in the snow. The railroad
tracks are entirely useless from the
piles of snow resting upon them, the
and onlv mean? of communication be
tween villages and towns is by sleighs

Sax Feaxcjsco The Pacific Maij
steamt-- r San Jose arrived this after
noon from Centra! American ports

er Lansing B. Minzer, who.
was recalled from Guatemala by Scre-tar- y

Dlaine on account of the Garrundi
affair, was among the passengers. He
stales that there were no hostilities
between Guatemala and San Salvador
at the time of his leaving, but fightiug
might take place at any time.

St. Leers. A special to the Kepub
He from Taj lor, Texas, says: The
jury in the Woods county counterfeit,
ing case, which has been on trial here
for thepast week, today bro ight in a
erdictof "not guilty." There were

reveu defendants on trial and before
the case was given to Hie jury four of
them were discharged under the order
uf the court. Specimens fo the

spurious money were submitted in cvi
dence, and to the jury which decided
that though thg specimens were
conterfeit they were not made for the
purpose of being used as such and
that, therefore, the defendants were
innocent.

Montgomery, Ala. Both noaes
have unanimously adopted resolutions
against the passage of the force bilL
Old members "A ere unanimous for the
resolution. Poll of the house showed
seventy-si- x present of 100 members
and sixty-eig- ht were for Cletelandand
ight scattering for others.

Kew Oslka-NS- . The Picayune's
Austin, Texas, special says: A bill
passed the Senate to-da- y making it a
felony punishable by imprisonment in

iihe Stale penitentiary not leo than
two nor more than five years to fight
a prize fight in this Stale, with or
without glove. The biltwHl pas the
lower houfc. A bill ha been intro-

duced in the legislature which tele
graph men say will practically abolish
every small offlte in the State, and L.
0. Bakery superintendent of the west-

ern division of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, is here to look
after it. The bill classified telegraph
companies as common carriers.

ISlfcta lion.
Bills bare been introduced In the

Ciiunoil since last Issue as follows

To encourage arbor culture.
Reducing road tar to ?2.
In the House.
A bill to allow others than phy cian

to bid for oare of county patients.
A bill to provide additional duties on

school superintendents and probate
judges :

To extend lime for redemption of
orooerty sold auder execution from
bar to twelve nTbnths :

To nboflsb district oourU and create
elrotilt oourUti

To authorise wbool dislricU tc-iss-ae

bodsjrbulld school hod'tea and fond
in Je&teJnesi. ; ,
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Mr. Hosier has received a tet of the
seed of the epirste-Mitoi- n, a tora&e
pl;t tint is swrartiai; a l

t- -t at
iticnion at tte jrewm i.e. li
'Intiawi tu helrCuUt Ai el 10 ill)
hi..i :, jikI t said to he iperw '

ureHJ or alW,
A p.oFtiitienl phystaan and old army

surgeon in eastern Iowa wa called awaw
from home fo- - a few dys; during his ab
sence one of the httle child-e- n contract-
ed a severe coW and his wife bought a
boitle of Chamberlain's .Crni'h Remedy
for it. Tbey were so much pleased wilh
the remedy tht they afterwards used sev-

eral bottles at various times. He said,
rom rjis experienre wq ii, he Kcgiizi

it as the most reliable preparation in use
for colds, and that it came the nearest be-

ing a specific of any medicine he had
ever seen. For sale by H.J. Peto, Drug,
gist.

-

IF lOU AD A FK1KM
Aect o Uix ftotiv Mtioa c cooitrr wber
nUriaI d scase, ctlWr 10 the lorm f c2U o4
ftrcr or bUh rnU bt w pantcttla'J; ri'c,

tui wunid b fthout th Vot adncc you cot-I-

K bitti W WfcH tW ynt lO crr a'ocg. or
procK'c on jtivd, tht xnt ricok&hjJ

ilotttitter S ostcb Kitten, VnoWD

tbnuxhout nulini pUiit txtotisv tr aid iD

otbcrcouCncs. fc the Mint t&ea ' f Hurmiuf
tae mtsa4tc cosrz, and robolPcu4 ttIS

tv tAfluvncc 2Sot only Joe it (ttfj th
j lea by iicrcteia iakiint, bt ovrtcome tr

cEuUnjr o dhrrtison. th liver wt tSe bowcU. and
cooaterac th tttfivcrM etfexU of
brtdi y tbd meat X(Htftiu ta roufli withcr cr

toOfcdc6i ry or tabrimic, k H aprtilc
ftd acw tieiTinttict. 11W iBtctiou of

Ultgcn wtcnr tan tnl ftlep ltve la it A

notl prfui atd reliaU tunliary.

The Best Man in tis World.
Well, il not positively the best, one of

ih ul k hr who check, disease at
the start in his orn system. In preserv-

ing or restoring the heaven-grant- ed gilt
of health, be deserves profound consider-
ation. His example is worthy to be
imitated. The complaints winch afflict
us are largely attributable to a want to
tone in the stomach, either inherent cr
inflicted by ourselves upon that much
abused repository of the food that should
nourish us. What is us requirement in
adtersity? A wholesome tonic. None
so good, if we rely upon experience Jnd
testimony, as Hoste'ter's Stomach Hit-

ters. Unmcdtcated stimulants won't do.

Regulation, as well as invigoration ol tht
digestive viscera, is not to be eflecttd by
these. Through the agency of e
stomachic named, strength of the cntiie
system is retrenched dyspepsia and
bJiousness overcome. Malarial, kidney
bladder and rheumatic complaints are
eradicated by this salutary reformer ot
ill health.
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E. E. BUKLIHCAiVlE'S

ASSMOFHGEVSESw
rsfVhUftit in riiitfA. it RaranlMbrmfiilfrf

cxprM U1 recir protapt mad canfol aSloattoa.

iiitu, 35 s 173 laxrcM SL, Sbtb. Ws.

t)o Xut unOr Any l.oncer.
Knowing that a eough an be check-

ed in one daj nud tu first stuges of
consumption broken in u work,

nrats Dr Acker's English
Cough Bemedy acd will refund tba
money to all who boy, take it a per
directions, and do not find our state
ment correct,

SALESMAN, An energetic man
wanted to push our manfactures on
this ground. One of our agents earn-
ed $S,20a in 'S9. AdJress P. O. Box
1371, Xew York.

CQxnmption rnrit
As old physician, retire.1 rora prac-

tice, having haul placed in bU bauds
by an last India missionary the farm-- nl

of a simplu tegetsble Temedr for
the speody and pflrmaoent enre of Con-
sumption, ISronchitii. (Tatarrh, 1 Ast!.-jn- a

and all TbiOnt and Lang AiTcetions.
and a po9itiirB anil radical enre for
NerrunsDi-bilirTaiH- l Com
olaints. after btrmg leUd its wooder-f- u'

curative rt in tbonsand of
caea. " felt it his niy tu mslce it
known to his xafferine felloes. Acta
ated bj this motiv- - nd a desire to re-

lieve human tufiVring. I trill send free
of charge, to alt who desire ir. this re
ceipe, in German. French or English,
with iulldireetioaa for preparing acd
using. Sent by mail by aildressing
with stamp naming tht p4per. W. A.
Noyes. 82 Tower's Block, Rochester,
s. x. a. IB, i jr ye.

m

SALESMEN WAHTEDJ

Small line of samples from rninrfact- -
tuiog corporatiea ooVred a five man.
une traveller earneo an average or 93o
per month for six years past. P. O, Box

tjl7NewYrlr, w

WANTED.-i-Aeen- w for the Economy

Fuel Burner. Cheap and best of the kin

the market. Address P. O. Box $83

raalia, Neb.
1 a 1

Two Mexicans went to the county
jail this morning for purloining a
shirt from tho Ulore of J. Meyer
Bros, while the proprietor had gone,

across the street- - to mate .change.
Justice Johnston read the riot act to

tbesflJ

rrxiia
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BILLIARD HALL.

3Vo-v-

Billiard&PooLTables is

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

EKtpt ocuutanUir oo tund IJ
Dmught Bdcr u Specialty.

All End's of Hot Drinks.

EirtTthlaxrtriit-dau- . A Tine Card Bmdi
la Connection.

tm

LY0HS & W0LVERT0N b

Proprietors.
Tombstone, A. T., nest to Yonge's

drug store.

All

J. V. VICKEHS
FREMONT STREET,

Real Estate,"

Mines, Money

rsd InEnrancel

REAL ESTATE Boasht, Sold and Rented
MONEY Loans Kectuttd and Iote&in-cr- i

vozjir
INSURANCE nn. Accident asWl Lite
MINES Bought and SoU.
COLLECTIONS Mark-- , Taxes' Paid.

Notary Public

BANK
--OF-

TOMBSTO NE.

CAPITAL S100 000.
TOUBSTCHEf A 'Z3KA

JEORGE BERROTT . Preaden
3EO. H. CARREL - .
P W. WOOD Cashio

Wlli rRANSACT A GENERAL t

XIKC7 BUSINESS, EXCKANC- - RECEIYCU31

ps:rr3 cciuctioks etc. en

np

A fiflHiy D

lis W V Ii

.XI
Jl MBS, TOBACCGS,

the
tin

Hutlcry, Stationery and
leg

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
IMPORTED CIGARS

ill
Constantly h Han.

EERS0HAOM AND AilBER GOOD

ioi Agsnt lor tea "SL0TE CIGAR.

A, COHVJ &. BRO'
ry

AUen Street, bet Fourth and riftb

piQninii1 mmL' Miaou i

Geiininft Scotch and Irish
SY1I1 an a Supcialty.

Boston Baked Beans
Every Night.

The Best of Alf Kinds ot

Wines and Liqurra.

BLLLIAEDS3. AND POOL.

A pUeewhere geitJemenwm be pJcaaauj
rtotiTcd, poSHr waited oa. sad hfre they can
rajoy themsefrau.

u f3&SA?l?l. h.
t r. - s.a- - &Ai wm

ffiSaSKaVtiE mi It i lb wirtf. rerwv

mmaiz'ia iiia t. InafiMrWM
J9dk iMiwi v.mmm rJ Kfc afft H
saurt nsew Ox nkpM far

n mnm
'fnr, 'if mtM r

SA-iJ- B
mm tit muK "" tinr Jlfi f lav wvrk f

vJiibltllWwlMlMatniJMMM If- c- wr
to raWnr4. tjrm.. fct rW SBTW T.!!??ItalsHMIfrlHsU WtMfunw' .n-- -- '

kUoMtt U t tes 1 9. rmrtttum. 1 miuo.

Just Teceived Tho choicest brand
of California Ziufandel, old Port wne
Sherry wine, Qaledel, wine, Angelica
vine ancfa full line ai cboico family
uom at lloeflori. II

jMyrtads uX emigrants uke 4hr say.
ThrKnauds vnoa theusinds of acres
covered with the virgin forest still await

be as f U pioneer. "Holding down

claim " on the frontier, it should be re
marked, has other drawbacks besides
that of disputed possession. Miny an

enterpming settler who, with indomita-
ble hardihood, has cleared the waste,
just as a scanty area is ready for tillage

stricken by that ioe of the frontiers-
man, malaria. What a boonjo that man
and his family is Hostetter's Stomach
ll.ii.rc nhat wise forethought has he
shown if he has obtained an adequate
supply. The fairest fields for agnctil-tura- l

and mining enterprise on this con-

tinent and abroad are subject to this in-

fliction. Protected by Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters it may be defied. 1

will not do to confide in a robust consti-

tution alone. Malaria prostrates the

A "TEAK I IUukt,-t-

$3000 tm rl s4 srita.ts 1a.
tsMtractiMi.wai wovk tsMlMUhnMly,

t Hit Tkr Tfc taar
tlhstiisviBloywMtfc'krwcBrtWiaSHsi.Bt

r' EuBjABjnfr.'
trwwd. 4stMrlwAinccktUs4rtrtMrt I

aMdy tr1i a4 irwhtMl ynth wl.-n- r -e

ssrahTT, -i- tr-T mihfcig rrrt t f" If I.W
4 HOl-H- . AdJraitweiC. ALLIEN. JI01 40,Aueilu,Malitv,

Prof. Loisette's Memory System U
creating greater interest Ihan ever in

parts of the country, and persons
wishing to improve their memory
should send for his prospectus free as
advertised in another column.

fSMtt.00 ymi ia tm mmM by Jeka B.

jom m7 mm Hbk mack, trmt w ntb rkiil; bw mnt frtaflu919 dr aJ tb ftArt, sm! bmt jtm f9m. Bxisms.i'1 - 1 ay prt ef

iS tl jo thn r 0irt mnnMf ! m

ni.nauk.1 ntE Addr mm,ivx a( rostLASu, uur.

W. J. CHABEHLAiH & CO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market price paid for ores. Returns

promptly nude within lortr-dg- hours after ore
reaches oar wortt. Consignments solicited.
OFFICE, 1315 I8TH ST. WORKS, 38TH&.VA2EL

P. O. Box, 2970. OEffVlR. Telephone So 50.

Jat Krerltrd from Ilir Cati ibe follow Ine
IsuAlsBiuent of tlnlerfrl.

Choice Capo Cod Cranberries.
Full Cream Cheese.
Mince Meat.
Zante Currants.
Sour KrouL
Xew Orleans Molasses.
Boston Black Molaics.

10-2-3tf At HoeflerV

Pure Blood
ataolutelr DeeetMjj In order to hTe perfect

iiealth. Ilood'i GanaperilU ! the great blood
partner, qulctlr eonqcerlng scrotal ult rheum,

1 all other lnaldkmi enemlea which attack the
blood and nndermlne the health It alio buHdt

the whole sjitem, cnrei djipeftia and tick
beadache, and overcome that tired feeling.

Scrofula Sores.
"My adopted boy, ajed 14 jean, rttHered terri-

bly from scrofula aorct on hi leg. which tpread
they at one time formed one great tore from
calf of hii leg np to his thigh, partially cot.

ered with csb, and dbchargisg matter contla-nall- y

TheranclbecameeoiitractedothathI
wat drawn np acd he could hardly waliT We

tried everything ve conld hear of, wlthoot too-ett-

until we began giving him irood!
In Jut a month, after he had taken

two-thir- of a bottle, the tores entirely healed,
leg li perfectly straight, and he

Can TVnlk as "Well as Ever.
Hood'a Sareaparlllm U the best medicine I ever
taw for erofalou humor. It hu done 1U work
mors than tatlifactorlly." WilAax Sixdljls,
Soekdale, Milam Cocnty, Texas.

Hood's Sarsapariila
told by dragirUta. $1; 1x for ti Prepared only

C L IIOOO A CO, Apothecarlea, Lowell. 2faw

fOO Doses One Dollar

H. E. LEA,

Ice delivered at

SOLE FOR

n for 25

Highfest of all la Bower.

EiCia vV z4$T m

Establishment.
Hitter

ALLEM STREET QPP3S1TE 0. K CQRBA1

& Co.. Manaorers.

The tartest and finesl stock of Undertaking
Goods in Ari-oi-- L e are prepued to do all
work in our IirM in a rirat class manner. ALL
OUR WORK UUARVVUEED.

Embalmed
Or temporantjr pieservrd at a tritin;

exptfine for jjiipment.

Given in All

S3"Ordere left at the O. 3 Stable
will receive prompt attention.

II LEX WALKER. raERAL DISEQOB.

TRIBOLET,
Brewery Gulch, Bisbee.

Finest KiMs of Meats

Good, Wholesoma Bread

and

All Kmd3 of

The patronage of the public ia respect-

fully solicited. slS

Custom. H Broler

San Pedro Palominas, Sonora

TOMBSTONE OFfltE No. itg Fcurtb
SUt, Legal Row.

Geaeral Store, LiTery Sta-

ble, restaurant and

LA ESPERANZA!
Cor Allen & Fifth Si, Tombsto-i- e

fi--. lAffll &

DEALERS 1N--

GRAIN HAY AND
Kept ccn.Un:ly on hand and sold 'at the lew

ex prices.

'oantry PrtiJiice Bought and Sold

Proprietor,

Fairbank at

FOR- -

FREDERICKSBURG KEG BEER

to Any Part ' of the
cents a dozen.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

CENT pound. Put on
tne cars at the
TJ2.A3XS ALL

AGENT

Schlitz's Milwaukee Keg"
AGENT CALIFORNIA

Frfesii Oysters delivered

Leavening

Pioneer
Buildiag)

FRAEY

Bodies

Satisfacticfl Rcspwts.

A.

Coufecliocery.

ease

MerchandisB

Lidgirgs.

Liquors. Cigars. Stapled
Fancy Groceries.

VOOD

ONE
per board

Same Price.
MEET TJR.-AJGV-

S.

Beer.

Country

CO.,

ABSOUUTE! PURB

fi-

fe

. ?

?r--

- - -

r

i-- :
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